
51`p

dpynb wxt d`t

`zFpAlni`OW ziA ,miziGd oiAW d`EaYd ©§§©§¨¤¥©¥¦¥©©
lNd ziA .cg`e cg` lMn d`R ,mixnF`§¦¥¨¦¨¤¨§¤¨¥¦¥
Eid m`W ,micFnE .lMd lr cg`n ,mixnF`§¦¥¤¨©©Ÿ¦¤¦¨
cg`n d`R ozFp `EdW ,oiaxrn zFxEW iW`ẍ¥§Ÿ̈¦¤¥¥¨¥¤¨

:lMd lraxOpndmiglw xIWe EdcU z` ©©Ÿ©§©¥¤¨¥§¦¥§¨¦
cg` lMn d`R ozFp ,xnF` `aiwr iAx ,migl©¦©¦£¦¨¥¥¥¨¦¨¤¨

`.zepaln:zepaln oiiexw zepiald iqetck zeieyry liayae ,zeraexn zebexr.mizifd oiay

,d"al iwqtn `l d`ta miaiigy mizif elit`c opireny`l mizif hwpe ,zepli` x`y lkl oicd `ede

:iwqtn `lc `hiytc ,d`ta oiaiig oi`y zepli` x`y oky lkelkn d`t mixne` i`ny zia

.cg`e cg`ixaqw ,ef mr ef oiaxrzn oi`e iwqt iwqt zebexrd zecnere li`ed .oalne oaln lkn

onfae .iwqtn `lc ecen ,dfl dfn oiaxrzn zexey iy`xc `kid la` .mizif iwqtnc i`ny zia

ea oi` dn` miyng lr dn` miyng `edy d`q zia rwxway cr dfn df miwgexn zepli`dy

oi`xp ,oiwgexn zepli`de li`edc ,oalne oaln lkl d`t ozepy lld zia micen ,zepli` dxyr

zegta zepli` dxyr yie ,mitevx zepli`dy onfae .zepalnd eyrp zepli`d liaya `ly mixacd

ziaa zepli` dxyr yiyk `l` ewlgp `l ,lkd lr zg` d`t ozepy i`ny zia micen ,d`q zian

:d`qa.xnpndeizexeaxag xnpe oeyl .xnepnk ifgnc zenewn zenewn edcy hwln,(bi dinxi)

.dcya oey`x oey`x dlyazpy d`eazd xvwy.migl miglw xiiye:elyazp `ly oze`ozep

`xephxan dicaer epax

b wxt d`tPEAH 3

Mishnah Peah, chapter 3

(1) In the case of beds of produce

growing between olive trees the

School of Shammai say [since these

are individual beds, therefore], One

must give peah from each bed, but the

School of Hillel maintain, that only

one peah is given for the whole, [since

it really is one large field and only broken up by olive trees]. The School of

Shammai agree, however, that if the ends of the beds border one another, one

peah is given for the whole [the disagreement between the School of Shammai

and that of Hillel, is only in a case where there are ten trees in a bet se'ah — an

area of 50 cubits squared. If the proportion is less than this even the School of

Hillel admit that the beds are individual fields, which require individual peah

(since the trees are sparse, one realizes that he planted the beds as individual

fields and not that they are really one large field separated by trees). If the

proportion is more than this, the School of Shammai admit that one peah would

suffice, since it is obvious that this is actually one large field, separated by trees].

(2) If one gives a speckled appearance to his field and leaves behind some moist

stalks [i.e., he harvests certain patches of field where the produce ripened and

leaves other patches where the produce is still growing, resulting in a field of

speckled appearance], Rabbi Akiva says, He gives peah from each patch but the
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.lMd lr cg`n ,mixnF` minkge .cg`e§¤¨©£¨¦§¦¥¤¨©©Ÿ
F` zaW rxFfA `aiwr iAxl minkg micFnE¦£¨¦§©¦£¦¨§¥©¤¤
lMn d`R ozFp `EdW ,zFnFwn dWlWA lCxg©§¨¦§¨§¤¥¥¨¦¨

:cg`e cg`bwEXl migl milvA wilgOd ¤¨§¤¨©©£¦§¨¦©¦©
onvrl EN`l d`R ozFp ,oxBl miWai mIwnE§©¥§¥¦©Ÿ¤¥¥¨§¥§©§¨
.mxkA oke ,oipEt`A oke .onvrl EN`lE§¥§©§¨§¥©£¦§¥§¨¤
.xIXX dn lr x`Wnd on ozFp ,lcOd©¥¥¥¦©§Ÿ¨©©¤¦¥
lr x`Wnd on ozFp ,ci zg`n wilgOde§©©£¦¥©©¨¥¦©§Ÿ¨©

.cg`e cg` lkn d`tdxivwc `zlgz` e`le wiqtn xenpc ,xiiyy migl miglwd hwll xfegyk

:`aiyg.zay rxefa.f"rla e"hip` el oixewy wxi.zg`e zg` lkn d`t ozep `edyiptn

.zg` dcy odn zg` lk el`k zebexr oze` lk oiaeyg jkitl ,zg` dcy odn rexfl okxc oi`y

.iaiyg mirxf ipinke ,iciar rxflc meyn d`t wxil oipzep oi`y it lr s` d`ta oiaiig lcxge zaye

:minkgk dkldeb.milva wilgndwlg yi` ikp`e oeyl iyxtnc zi`,(ek ziy`xa)my lr

migl milvad on wlg lhepy ,wlgnd enk ,wilgnd iyxtnc zi`e .wlg mewnd x`yp eylzpyky

:meiwl oxebl miyai gipn xg` wlge ,weya oxknl.onvrl el`l d`t ozep.enc mihg ipin ipykc

.mxka oke:milvaa wilgnk epic mxka wilgnd oke.xiiyy dn lr xiieynd on ozep lcnd

,miqb eyrie geixa elcbzi mix`ypdy ick ,miizpan cg` mdn lhep ,mitevx mirexf milvady onfa

oze`e ,mipy gipne cg` lhep ,lcn edfi` opze ,mnewnn mze` sleye dlecy ,lcn `xwpd edfe

on d`t ozep jklid ,`id mix`ypd zpwzy itl ,d`ta oiaiig mpi` ,mix`ypl geix ozil xwery

:dxivw `aiyg `lc melkn xeht xwrpde ,cal x`ypd.ci zg`n wilgnd,cg` oiprn xnelk

`xephxan dicaer epax

b wxt d`tPEAH 3

Sages say [He gives peah from] one

patch for all. The Sages, however,

agree with Rabbi Akiva that one who

sows dill or mustard seed in three

places must give peah from each place

[since these are almost never planted

together, they are, therefore,

considered individual fields, each

requiring its own peah].

(3) One who plucks fresh onions for the market and leaves the dry ones [in the

ground] for later storage must give peah from each separately [these are

considered as two different species of onion]. The same applies to beans [i.e., if

one picked fresh beans for the market and leaves the dry ones for later storage]

and to a vineyard [i.e., regarding grapes]. If he, however, only thins them out

[e.g., he plucked the middle row of onions so that the rows of onions on either

side, should have room to grow] then he gives [peah] from the remainder,

according to the quantity of that which he left [since the onions he plucked were

not uprooted in order to be harvested, rather, only to benefit those onions

remaining, he therefore, is free from giving peah from those he uprooted]. But

if he plucks up for one purpose [either for the market or for storage] he gives

from the remainder for the whole [i.e., that which he plucked is considered
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:lMdc,d`RA zFaIg milvA lW zFdO`d ©Ÿ¨¦¨¤§¨¦©¨©¥¨
oiAW milvAd zFpAln .xhFR iqFi iAxe§©¦¥¥©§§©§¨¦¤¥
.cg`e cg` lMn d`R ,xnF` iqFi iAx ,wxId©¨¨©¦¥¥¥¨¦¨¤¨§¤¨

:lMd lr cg`n ,mixnF` minkgedoig`d ©£¨¦§¦¥¤¨©©Ÿ¨©¦
,EtYYWpe Exfg .zF`t iYW oipzFp ,EwlgW¤¨§§¦§¥¥¨§§¦§©§
,oli`d z` EgwNW mipW .zg` d`R oipzFp§¦¥¨¤¨§©¦¤¨§¤¨¦¨
,FnFxc dfe FpFtv df gwl .zg` d`R oipzFp§¦¥¨¤¨¨©¤§§¤§
.Fnvrl d`R ozFp dfe ,Fnvrl d`R ozFp df¤¥¥¨§©§§¤¥¥¨§©§
d`R ozFp ,EdcU KFzA oli` iglw xkFOd©¥¦§¥¦¨§¨¥¥¥¨
.izni` ,dcEdi iAx xn` .cg`e cg` lMn¦¨¤¨§¤¨¨©©¦§¨¥¨©
xIW m` la` .dcVd lrA xIW `NW onfA¦§©¤Ÿ¦¥©©©¨¤£¨¦¦¥

,weya xeknl lhepy wlgdy ,cg` mewnn ci zg`n yxit m"anxe .weyl elek e` oxebl elek e`

:cg` cvn elek `l` ,o`kne o`kn eze` lhep epi`c.milva ly zedn`doigipny milecb milva

,iqei iax xht jkle ,wgcd ici lr `l` dlik`l efg `l ux`a oidzyny jezne ,rxf lcbl oze`

:ezenk dkld oi`e.wxid oiay milvad zepalnjxc oi`y ,inc xg` rxfk wxic iqei iax xaq

iaxk dkld oi`e .wiqtn xg` rxfc ipy wxta lirl opze ,wxid oia milva qipkn zeidl mc` ipa

:iqeid.oli`d z` egwly:d`ta miaiigy `nw wxta aiygc zepli` jpdn.oli` iglw xkend

.cg`e cg` lkn d`t gweld ozep ,rwxwd el xkn `le d`ta oiaiigy mignv iyxy`ly onfa

.xiiy,d`t ozil gweld aiigc `ed f` ,zexit hwll e` xevwl dcyd lra ligzd `l m` ,xnelk

e` xvwp `ly dcyd on x`ypy el` z` xkny mcew edcy xevwl dcyd lra ligzd m` la`

`xephxan dicaer epax

b wxt d`tPEAH 3

harvesting and, therefore, he must give

peah at the conclusion of the harvest

for that which he had previously

plucked].

(4) [Large] onions left in the ground

and used as seed, are liable to peah but

Rabbi Yose exempts them [since they

are eaten only in times of great need,

they are not considered food]. In the

case of onions [growing] between

vegetables: Rabbi Yose [considers this

as different seed and, therefore,] says

peah must be given from each [plot as is stated in Mishnah 2:1)] but the Sages

say [onions and vegetables are not considered as different seed and, therefore,

[he gives peah] from one [plot] for all.

(5) [Two] brothers who have divided [an inheritance of land] must give peah

twice [i.e., each individually]. If they afterwards become partners again, they give

only one peah. Two who purchase a tree give one peah. If one buys the northern

section and the other its southern part, each must give peah separately. If one

sells tree stems [i.e., he sold the trees for the buyer to remove them and replant

them elsewhere and they had fruit] in his field he [the buyer] must give peah

from each stalk [since he did not sell him the land, it therefore, cannot unify all

the trees into one field]. Rabbi Yehuda says This is only when the owner of the

field left nothing [for himself, i.e., he didn't pick any trees of their fruit] but if
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:lMl d`R ozFp `Ed ,dcVd lrAeiAx ©©©¨¤¥¥¨©Ÿ©¦
ril`.d`RA zaIg ,rax ziA rwxw ,xnF` xf ¡¦¤¤¥©§©¥Ÿ©©¤¤©¥¨

oFtxh iAx .miz`q dUFrd ,xnF` rWFdi iAx©¦§ª©¥¨¨¨©¦©¦©§
oa dcEdi iAx .migth dXW lr dXW ,xnF`¥¦¨©¦¨§¨¦©¦§¨¤
dklde .zFpWle xvwl icM ,xnF` dxizA§¥¨¥§¥¦§Ÿ§¦§©£¨¨
,`EdW lM rwxw ,xnF` `aiwr iAx .eixacM¦§¨¨©¦£¦¨¥©§©¨¤
,lEAfFxR eilr aYkle ,mixEMAaE ,d`RA aIg©¨©¥¨©¦¦§¦§Ÿ¨¨§§

aiigzi` zexitd zhiwla e` dxivwa ligz` iknc ,lkd lr d`t ozepd `ed dcyd lra ,hwlp `ly

:dkld oke ,`z` `nw `pzc dizln iyextl dcedi iaxe ,dcyd lk ly d`tae.raex zia rwxw

:aexiwa zen` xyr lr dvgne zen` xyr `edy ea eyxite ,awd raex ea rexfl ie`xy mewn

.miz`q dyerd`l` ,drixf xza lif` `l ryedi 'x:oiaw a"i ody miz`q d`ivend rwxwxevwl

.zepyleaizkck xvewe dnwd on etk `ln fge` mixvewd jxc(hkw mildz).xvew etk `ln `ly

:d`ta zaiig ,minrt ipy etk ze`lnl ick dnwa yi m`e.d`ta zaiig `edy lk rwxw`xiaqc

:edlek` ,bilte ,rnyn `edy lk jcy z`t dil.mixekaaeixekaa ilin ipde ,jznc` eda aizkc

aiaq zen` dxyr yy rwxw el yi ok m` `l` aiig epi` oli` ly mixekaa la` ,dxerye dhg

:ezwipi xeriy `edy oli`l.leafext eilr aezklemirpnp eidy d`xyk leafext owz lld

xqen ,azeke ,oic zial eizexhy xqen `diy owz ,aegd zhnyny ziriayd iptn miiprl zeeldln

`xephxan dicaer epax

b wxt d`tPEAH 3

he did leave for himself [once he

picked some of the trees before he sold

the others, the entire field becomes

obligated in peah and, therefore,] the

owner of the field gives one peah for

the whole.

(6) Rabbi Eliezer states A piece of land

the size of [which one can sow] one

fourth of a kav [of seed, i.e., ten and one half by ten and a fraction cubits] is

subject to peah. Rabbi Yehoshua says It must [be large enough] to produce two

se'ah [which is twelve kav, since a field is determined by its yield and not by its

sowing capacity]. Rabbi Tarfon maintains that it must be six handbreadths by six

[which is the size of a vegetable bed (see Kilayim 3:1)]. Rabbi Yehudah ben

Beteira says: [Even if only large enough] for the sickle to cut two handfuls [the

method of harvest used to be, that the harvester would grasp a handful of stalks

and swing the sickle underneath; if there was enough produce that required two

swings this, too, was enough for peah]. The halachah follows his words. Rabbi

Akiva says Even the smallest plot is liable to peah and firstfruits and [is

sufficient] for the writing of the prozbul [when Hillel saw that people were

refraining from lending before Shemittah, he created the prozbul, whereby one

hands over the debts owed to him to the Court on the basis of land owned

by the borrower, (since he has immovable property, the loan is considered

collected by the Court through the property and thereby, his loan is not

cancelled by Shemittah). It should be noted that Bartenurah (Shevi'it 10:3)
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sqkA zEixg` mdl oi`W miqkp FOr zFpwle§¦§¦§¨¦¤¥¨¤©£¨§¤¤
:dwfgaE xhWaEf,rxn aikW eiqkp azFMd ¦§¨©£¨¨©¥§¨¨§¦§©

,`EdW lM rwxw xIW.dpYn FzpYnxIW `l ¦¥©§©¨¤©§¨©¨¨Ÿ¦¥
azFMd .dpYn FzpYn oi` ,`EdW lM rwxw©§©¨¤¥©§¨©¨¨©¥
,`EdW lM rwxw FYW`l azke eipal eiqkp§¨¨§¨¨§¨©§¦§©§©¨¤

.DzAzk dcA`dlAw m` ,xnF` iqFi iAx ¦§¨§ª¨¨©¦¥¥¦¦§¨

aey ,df xhy el eazkyne .dvx`y onf lk epab`y il yiy aeg lk oipiicd ipelte ipelt mkl ip`

cia xak ieab aegd eli`k aeyg f`c ,dell edc lk rwxw yiyk `wece .eaeg zhnyn ziriay oi`

d`pe` oi`c ,aegd lk dey eli`k `edy lk rwxwl opiayge ,yebi `l dia opixw `l eze ,oic zia

:zerwxwl.zeixg` mdl oi`y miqkp enr zepwlexhya sqka rwxw ab` oipwp oilhlhnc

:yxetn mye oiyecwc `nw wxta opzck ,dwfgaef.rxn aiky:ileg zngn ezhn lr akeydxiiy

rwxw.`edy lk`wec e`l ,oiwxt seq cre o`kn oizipzna opzc `edy lk rwxw xiiy ipd lk

lk rwxw leafexte mixekae d`t iab `yix `pzc icii` `l` ,`edy lk milhlhn oicd `edc ,rwxw

:`edy lk rwxw inp jpd lka `pz ,`edy.zniiw ezpzncnry it lr s` dpznd lr ecin epw m`

:dpznd azk dzin zngn e`lc dizrc ilb `edy lk envrl xiiye li`ed ,ea xefgl leki epi` eilgn

.`edy lk rwxw xiiy `layeg didy `l m`e ,i`lihxr diytp yipi` wiay `l `nzqn ,envrl

:ecin epw elit`e xfeg cnr m` jkld ,eiqkp lk ozep did `l zeniy i`celk rwxw ezy`l azke

.dzaezk dca` `edymipad oia wlg ezy`l azke ,eipal eiqkp wlgny ixiin rxn aikya

`xephxan dicaer epax

b wxt d`tPEAH 3

follows the view in the Talmud (see

Gittin 36a) that the prozbul was only

effective during times when the laws

of Shemittah were Rabbinic in nature]

and also [only the smallest plot is

necessary in order], to acquire, in

conjunction with it, movable property

by money by deed or by hazakah (see Kiddushin 1:5).

(7) If a man who was deathly ill assigned his property in writing [to others] and

left for himself any property, however small, he renders his gift valid [even if he

recovered from his illness, since he cannot say, I only gave my property away

because I thought I would die, since had that been the case, he would have given

everything away] but, if he retains no property whatever, his gift is not valid [if

he does not die, since he could say, I only gave my property away because I

thought I would die (see Bava Batra 4:6)]. One [who was deathly ill] who gave,

in writing, his property to his children and he gave to his wife, in writing, any

plot of land however small, [and she remained silent, not protesting, that, in

addition, she also wants her right to collect her ketubah from the other properties]

she thereby forfeits her ketubah [i.e., a ketubah is collectable from the property

of the estate, here, she is considered to have foregone her lien on the properties

assigned to the heirs, through her silence]. Rabbi Yose says: If she accepted [such
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dcA` ,Dl azk `NW iR lr s` ,dilr̈¤¨©©¦¤Ÿ¨©¨¦§¨
:DzAzkgoa `vi ,FCarl eiqkp azFMd §ª¨¨©¥§¨¨§©§¨¨¤
.oixFgoa `vi `l ,`EdW lM rwxw xIW ¦¦¥©§©¨¤Ÿ¨¨¤
.oixFgoa `Ed mlFrl ,xnF` oFrnW iAx ¦©¦¦§¥§¨¤

Wi`l oipEzp iqkp lk ixd xn`IW cr ,oixFg¦©¤Ÿ©£¥¨§¨©§¦§¦
iCar ipFlR:odAW `FAxn cg`n uEg §¦©§¦¥¤¨¥¦¤¨¤

:dzaezk dca` dfa `veik e` daeb ip` izaezk dxn` `le dwzye idi` drnyem` xne` iqei 'x

.dilr dlawdca` dipta jk eazkiy dev `l `ede dcin epw `l elit` ,mipad oia ztzey `dzy

:iqei iaxk dkld oi`e .da xefgl dleki dpi` aeye ,dzaezkg.ecarl eiqkp lk azekdazky

epiid icar xn`wc i`de ,envr z` el ozpe miqkpd llka card ixd ,icar ipeltl mipezp iqkp lk

:xak didy icar.oixeg oa `vi `l `edy lk rwxw xiiyopixn` `xeiyl zigpc `kid lkc

oeik dixxgy `le iz`w dil itepgle xn`w miqkp x`y` jl iqkp lk xn` ike ,xiiy inp dicicl

`l mewn lkn ,xiiyy rwxwde card `l` miqkp mey el oi` elit`e .iqkpe jnvr dil xn` `lc

iede ,`xeaic opiblt `lc ,dil lhae ueg `z` `dc iqkp lk xeac miiwzn oi`c oeikc zexigl `vi

:miqkp `le envr `l dpw `le ,ixnbl lha.oixeg oa `ed mlerl xne` oerny 'xel oi` oia

opinwene ,oixeg oa `ed mlerl ,mixg` miqkp el yi oiae ,xiiyy rwxwde card `l` mixg` miqkp

xn`y ,exeac lha ueg xn`y dnac opixn` `le ,mixg` miqkp el oi`yk ecal cara iqkp lk xeac

:oixeg oa `vie ,cara dil opiniiwne ,`xeaic opibltc ,iqkp lk.`eaxn cg`n uegedn yxit `le

`eaxn cg`k `l` dil aiyg `l edi`e ,car epiid xn`wc `eaxn cg`c opixn` mzdc ,xiiyn

:oerny iaxk dkld oi`e .ith ieyc ab lr s`e ,miqkpa

`xephxan dicaer epax

b wxt d`tPEAH 3

an assignment, when she heard

aboutit] even though he did not assign

it to her, in writing, she forfeits her

[lien on the properties in regard to the

collection of her] ketubah.

(8) If a man gives, in writing, [all] his

possessions to his slave he thereby

[includes his slave who is also a possession and he, therefore,] becomes a free

man. If he [gives in writing, all his possessions to his slave] but, reserved for

himself any immovable property however small, he does not become a free man

[since he excluded one property, he thereby contradicts his written statement that

all his possessions are given to the slave; we, therefore, say that his statement is

null and void]. Rabbi Shimon says, He becomes a free man under all conditions

[we divide the statement in half and it, therefore, is a valid statement] unless [the

master] says, Behold all my goods are given to you, so and so, my slave, with

the exception of one ten-thousandth of them [since he did not specify which

property he excluded from the gift, we say he may have excluded the slave

himself, in which case he does not go free].
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